HOMEBOUND SERVICE APPLICATION

Clackamas County's free Homebound Service helps patrons who can’t visit a library in person receive and return library materials through the mail. Applicants must be eligible for a LINCC library card and have a Clackamas County mailing address. Complete and submit this form to apply.

PLEASE PRINT THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION LEGIBLY

NAME: ____________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________

PHONE: ________________ EMAIL: _____________________________

Do you already have a LINCC library card?
☐ Yes, my library card number is _____________________
☐ No (please complete the following to apply for a card):
  □ Oregon ID/DL -or- □ Passport # ____________________________
  □ My date of birth is (MM/DD/YYYY) __________________________
  □ The four-digit PIN I would like to use on my account is # ____________

I prefer to be contacted by (choose one, please): ☐ Phone ☐ Email ☐ US Mail

I understand that I am responsible for all use made of my card and agree to abide by library rules. This card may be used at all public libraries in Clackamas County. Policies and offered services vary between libraries. Information about a patron’s record cannot be given to anyone but the patron.

How do you want items chosen for you?
☐ I want to choose my items and place my own holds at lincc.org
☐ I want to choose my items, but need your help placing my holds
☐ Choose items for me (list your preferences on the back of this form)

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ______________________

Return form to: Oak Lodge Public Library, 16201 SE McLoughlin Blvd., Oak Grove OR 97267
Email: oaklodge@lincc.org Voicemail: (503) 650-3187
HOMEBOUND SERVICE READING PREFERENCES

What is the MAXIMUM number of items you’d like per mailing? _____________

Check the types of materials you are willing to receive (choose all that apply):
- [ ] Regular Print Book
- [ ] Large Print Book
- [ ] Paperback Book (mass market)
- [ ] CD Audiobook: Narrator preference? [ ] Any [ ] Male only [ ] Female only
- [ ] DVDs (movies)
- [ ] BluRay (movies)
- [ ] Music CDs
- [ ] Magazines
- [ ] Other:

Check the technology you own or are comfortable with (choose all that apply):
- [ ] PC/Laptop
- [ ] Internet
- [ ] Tablet
- [ ] eReader (Kindle, Nook)
- [ ] Smartphone

Who are some of your favorite AUTHORS?

What are the titles of some favorite BOOKS?

Circle the types of FICTION you like: [ ] Please, no FICTION!

Fantasy - SciFi - Historical Fiction - Ghost/Horror Stories - Inspirational - Mystery - Romance - Western
Nature - Pioneer - Humor - Medical - Suspense - Action/Adventure - Spies/Intrigue - Family - Military
OTHER TYPES OF FICTION I LIKE:

Circle the types of NONFICTION you like: [ ] Please, no NONFICTION!

Biographies - Business - Health/Medicine - Humanities - Science - Social Studies - Technology - Religion
Celebrities/Entertainment - Gardening - Home Improvement - Mythology - Travel - Psychology - Health
Philosophy - Animals - Crafts - Cooking - Social Problems - Politics - Current Affairs - Mysticism/New Age
OTHER TYPES OF NONFICTION I LIKE:

What happens next: Once holds are placed and checked out to you, we’ll mail the items to your home in green canvas bags. On the back of the address label is a postage-paid return label you can use to mail the items back to us in the same green bag, free of charge. You will not accrue overdue fines, but please return items in a timely manner. Interlibrary loan (ILL) items (marked with a green band) must be returned by their listed due dates. The bag will include instructions for requesting additional items. We look forward to serving you!

Return form to: Oak Lodge Public Library, 16201 SE McLoughlin Blvd., Oak Grove OR 97267
Email: oaklodge@lincc.org Voicemail: (503) 650-3187